List of possible accommodations/hotels near Nehru Centre, Worli, Mumbai

- **Low Budget**

**New Bengal**
B Sitaram Building,
Crawford Market,
Dr D.N. Road,
Mumbai 400001.

Tel: 022 - 3401951, 3401956

*App. Distance from the Venue: 7 KM*

**Hotel Victoria**

Bhagat Singh road,
VT,
Near GPO,
Mumbai 400001.

Tel: 022 - 651322

*App distance from the venue: 9.3 KM*

**Hotel Everest**

26 A Colaba Chamber,
SB Singh Road Colaba PO,
Mumbai 400005.

Tel: 022 2152784, 8080203824, 8879071376

*App distance from venue: 9.5KM*

**Bentley Hotel**

Marine drive 17,
Oliver Road,
Colaba, Mumbai 400001.

Tel: 022 - 2815244

*App distance from the venue: 7KM*
Hotel Arma Court
Building no.2,
A K Marg Western Express Highway,
Bandra East,
Mumbai 400051.

Tel: 022 26479505

App distance from venue: 11km

The Uni Continental
3rd Road Next to Khar Railway Station,
Khar West,
Mumbai - 400052.

Tel: 61632110, 6001234,9833358493

App distance from venue: 11km

Hotel Kalpana
181, Pathe Bapurao Marg,
Near Navjeevan Society, Bharat Nagar,
Grant Road,
Mumbai:400008.

App distance from the venue: 3.4km

- Mid Budget

Hotel Fortune
36/38, Metro, 1st marine,
St Dhobi Talao,
Mumbai 400002.

Tel: 022 22052502

App distance from venue: 6.4km
**Hotel Manama**
221/225 D'mello road,
Opp St George Hospital,
Nr CST Station,
Mumbai 400001.

Tel: 022 22613412

*App distance from venue: 8.4km*

**Sea Palace Hotel**
26,P J Ramchandani Marg,
Nr Radio Club,
Gateway of India,
Mumbai 400039.

Tel: 61128000 , 2841828 , 2854404

*App distance from venue: 8.4km*

**Hotel Harbour View**
Ram Chandani Marg,
Nr radio club,
Next to Sea Palace Hotel,
Gateway of India,
Mumbai 400039.

Tel: 022 22821089

*App distance from venue: 8.4km*

**Hotel Supreme**
Cuffe Parade,
4 Panday Road,
Colaba,
Mumbai 400005.

Tel: 2035642773

*App distance from venue: 10km*
Hotel Royal Castle
76, August Kranti Road,
Kemps Corner,
Mumbai 400036.

Tel: 022 23634646

App distance from venue: 3.5km

Chateau Windor Hotel
86, Veer Nariman Road,
Next to Ambassador Hotel,
Mumbai 400020.

Tel: 022 66224455

App distance from venue: 8km

Hotel Kemps Corner
131, August Kranti Marg,
Kemps Corner,
Mumbai 400036.

Tel: 022 23634646

App distance from venue: 3.5km

Hotel Bandra Residency
Guru Nanak Road,
Nr Railway Station,
Bandra West,
Mumbai 400050.

Tel: 022 26456032

App distance from venue: 10km
Hotel Avon Ruby
87, Naigaon Road,
Dadar East,
Mumbai 400014.

Tel: 022 24114591

App distance from venue: 7km

Hotel Metro Palace
255 Ramdas Nayak Road,
Bandra West,
Mumbai 400050.

Tel: 022 67744555

App distance from venue: 10.6km

Red Palm Residency
Guru Gobind Singh Road,
Near Khar Railway Station,
Khar West,
Mumbai 400052.

Tel: 022 26053173

App distance from venue: 12km

Hotel Shubhangan
21st Road,
Chitrakar Dhurandhar Marg,
Khar Danda,
Khar West,
Mumbai 400054.

Tel: 022 40012340

App distance from venue: 13km

Hotel City Point
Khodadad Circle, Dadar T.T,
Mumbai 400014.
Tel: 91-22-24138637/24168928-29

*App distance from venue:* 6km

**Ashwini Hotel**
D. L. Vaidya Road,
Behind Kohinoor Square,
Near Shivsena Bhavan,
Shivaji Park, Dadar west,
Mumbai 400028.

Tel: 022 2430 7879

*App distance from venue:* 5.8km

**Gulistan Hotel**
196, Lamington Road,
Next to Minerva Cinema,
Mumbai 400007.

Tel: 022 2308 1462/61

*App distance from the venue:* 3.2km

**Hotel Grant**
Proctor Road, Grant Road East,
Mumbai 400007.

Tel: 022 2387 1491

*App distance from the venue:* 4.2km

**Home Sweet Home**
Building No 26,
Hoor Villa, Maratha Mandir Marg,
Opposite Maratha Mandir Theatre, Mumbai Central,
Mumbai 400008.

Tel: 022 - 23088601, 23071319, 23088602

*App distance from venue:* 3.5km
**Hotel Delmon**
16/33 3rd Road, Junc Off Linking RD,
Bandra (west),
Mumbai 400050.

Tel: 022 2600 1875

*App distance from venue: 11km*

**Golden Plaza Hotel**
N L Road, Yahunoor Medical,
Bandra West,
Mumbai 400050.

Tel: 022 2456 6100

*App distance from venue: 11km*

**Pritam Group Of Hotels**
Pritam Estates,
Dadar, Mumbai 400014.

Tel: 022 4344 9999

*App distance from venue: 6.3km*

**Hotel Modern**
Modi Street, Street No. 81,
Fort, Mumbai 400001.

022 2269 1739

*App distance from venue: 9km*

**Hotel Pakeeza**
2nd Floor, Pakeeza Marke,
Near Taj Cinema,
Nearby Delhi Barbar Restaurant,
M S Ali Road, Grant Road, Mumbai 400007.

Tel: 3006814, 9867400990

*App distance from venue: 6km*
**Swapna International Hotel**  
Room No 12, B Block, Wassimul Building,  
M S Ali Road, Opposite Novelty Cinema,  
Grant Road, Mumbai 400007.  
Tel: 022 - 23872453, 23872452, 23872455  

*App distance from venue: 4.2km*

---

**Plaza House**  
Flat No 68, 2nd Floor, Shivlal Motilal,  
D B Marg, Near Kalpana Hotel, Mumbai Central,  
Mumbai 400008.  
Tel: 022 - 23014873, 23072834  

*App distance from venue: 8km*

---

**Hotel City Point**  
Khodadad Circle Dadar,  
Behind A to Z Shop,  
Dadar East, Mumbai 400014.  
Tel: 022 2413 8637  

*App distance from venue: 6km*

---

**Grand Hotel**  
17 Shri, S.R.Road, Ballard Estate,  
Nr Cst Station,  
Mumbai 400001.  
Tel: 66580500, 66580506/501  

*App distance from venue: 9km*
**West End Hotel**  
45, New Marine Lines,  
Mumbai 400020.  
Tel: 9122 40839121  

*App distance from venue: 6.5km*

**Trident**  
Nariman Point,  
Mumbai 400001.  
Tel: 022 66324343, 022 22821854  

*App distance from venue: 8.7km*

**Hotel Godwin**  
41, Garden Road,  
Colaba,  
Mumbai 400039.  
Tel: 9122 22872050  

*App distance from venue: 9.8km*

**Fariyas Hotel**  
Off Arthur Bunder Road,  
Colaba, Mumbai 400005.  
Tel: 022 22042911  

*App distance from venue: 10km*

**Hotel Apollo**  
Brightland Building,  
Landsown Road,  
Behi,  
Mumbai 400039.  
Tel: 022 22873312  

*App distance from venue: 9.8km*
ITC Grand Central  
287, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Road, Parel, Mumbai 400012.
Tel: 022 2830 3030

*App distance from venue: 4km*

Regent Hotel  
8, Best Road, Colaba, Mumbai 400039.
Tel: 9122-22021518 / 22871854

*App distance from venue: 10.5km*

The Ambassador  
Veer Nariman Road, Churchgate, Mumbai 400020.
Tel: 022-22041131

*App distance from venue: 7.5km*

Diplomat Hotel  
24-26, BK Boman Behram Marg, Apollo Bunder, Mumbai 400001.
Tel: 9122 22021661

*App distance from venue: 9.5km*

Hotel Ascot  
38, Garden Road, Colaba, Mumbai 400039.
Tel: 022 66385566

*App distance from venue: 9.5km*
**Hotel Marine Plaza**  
29, Marine Drive,  
Mumbai 400020.  

Tel: 9122 22861212  

*App distance from venue: 8.1km*

---

**Hotel Garden**  
42, Garden Road,  
Colaba,  
Mumbai 400039.  

Tel: 022 2284 1476  

*App distance from venue: 9.5km*

---

**Best Western Hotel**  
292, J.B. Behram Marg,  
Mumbai Central,  
Mumbai 400008.  

Tel: 9122 23081421/23096761  

*App distance from venue: 3.7km*

---

**Hotel Krishna Palace Residency**  
96/98, Sleater Road,  
Mumbai 400007.  

Tel: 0044 303 0277155  

*App distance from venue: 3.5km*

---

**The Shalimar Hotel**  
Nr Kemps Corner,  
August Kranti Road, Nr Hanging Garden,  
Mumbai 400036.  

Tel: 022 66641000
**Hotel Regency**
73, Naepean Sea Road,
Nr Hanging Garden,
Mumbai 400006.

Tel: 022-66571235/34

**Grand Residency Hotel**
Junction Off 24th & 29th Road,
Bandra Off Turner Road,
Bandra West, Mumbai 400050.

Tel: 022 67106000

**Executive Enclave**
331, Dr. Ambedkar Road,
Pali Hill, Bandra West,
Mumbai 400050.

Tel: 022 66969000

**Hotel Bawa Suites**
352, Linking Road,
Khar West,
Mumbai 400052.

Tel: 022 67397000

**Oriental Residency**
P.D. Hinduja Marg,
S V Road,
Khar West,
Mumbai 400052.

Tel: 022 42 488888

App distance from venue:12km

**Ramee Guestline Hotel**
S.V. Road,
Khar West,
Mumbai 400052.

Tel: 022 26485421

App distance from venue:12km

**Le Sutra**
14 Union Park,
Above Out Of The Blue,
Khar West,
Mumbai 400052.

Tel: 022 26492995

App distance from venue:13km

**Hotel Regal Enclave**
4th, Near Khar Market,
Close To Khar Railway Station,
Khar West,
Mumbai 400052.

Tel: 022 26494409

App distance from venue:13km